VMS / SG APP Update (020522)
Gents Open and Seniors Open
Following the successful launch of the Ladies 2022 Open, via the web site and SG App, the Lochend Gents
Open and Gents Senior Open Entries are now available.
Lochend Members need only enter via the SG App (as you would do for any other Lochend Comp).
Entry fee will be taken from you bar account. Full guidelines/Information for entry can be found on the web
site “Opens” section https://lochendgolfclub.co.uk/lochend-golf-club-open-competitions-2022/
Non-Verified Scores
There are still a small number of players not being verified in the SG App and therefore risking being DQ’d.
It seems some players weren’t aware their card hadn’t been signed by their playing partner, until they were
asked about it.
Just to clarify when you are finished your round, always check the “Scores” list and select your name (it will be
highlighted in green). You should see your scores and, more importantly, you will see your scorecard that
your opponent has signed and confirmed. If this signed scorecard is not there then it has not been
confirmed/verified, you should check with your playing partner before leaving the club and if they can’t solve it
then advise tournaments@lochendgolfclub.co.uk were it will be looked into, no card should be left unsigned.

Committee Responsibilities
Please note that Martin Kyles and Scott Cross will be responsible for running the gent’s competitions on VMS
once they are up to speed. Coleen Derighetti and Fiona Findlay running the ladies. All four will work together
forming the VMS Admin team.
Also any handicap or tournament issue should in the first instance be sent to
tournaments@lochendgolfclub.co.uk where the team will pick it up as soon as possible, therefore we ask you
not to send any queries to any individual person via email or WhatsApp etc.
Update from Scottish Golf
The recent update from SG contained details on removal of the temporary measures adopted during the
Pandemic. As of 1st May the temporary Local Rule allowing preferred lies in bunkers will no longer be
permitted in qualifying competitions.
We also believe we are compliant with the way we currently sign scorecards via the SG App. In that the signed
cards are swapped ok so no need to swap and sign each other’s phones.
Preferred Lies will no longer be available from 1st May

further information and any enquiries send email to tournaments@lochendgolfclub.co.uk

